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; ' i Weftminfleri Feb. 6. s I Find the Juftice of both Ffoufes ? has-at lafl: over taken the* and il 
rejoyce at it with all my Heatt. May this be the Fate of ail FI0& 
Difcoverers, fay I? who pretend to build without Materials! 

Yf How' dutft ;fuch, a ;j)Uney R^ifcal as thou art, prefume to undertake 
what the Genius never defign’d thee for Pwraob, King oi Egypt} to 
fheW his difpotickal Power, forced the Children of Ifrael to make Bricfe* 
Without Straw : But the Tyrannical Mailers, in the City, have ufed 
thee a thoufand tiraes worfe, and obliged thee to make them not only 
without Straw, but Clay and Sand too, the principal Ingredients. 

I fuppofe thou Waft /o vain^ as to think thy Impudence would car- 
ry thee through ah; Why Impudence, I confefs, is ah Heroical Virtue^ 
But, Sirrah, Jet me tell the, Impudence, won’t do Without abundance 
of other concomitant Virtues to fupport it. / ' j f g: M 

What fignifies a Corinthian Front, or a Forehead of the moft fisbftantial 
Brafs, Unlels there be a fruitful Invention to fupport what the Forehead maim 
mins?. For my part, I wou’d not give a Farthing for the moft Impudent 
Kaskal in the World, unfefs his inventive Faculty is anfwerable to the other. 

I tell thee. Sirrah^ a Plot-monger is onq of the moft difficult Trads .in the 
Wor(J for a: Man to get his Bread by. How many have Ship* wrack’d upon 
that unlucky Rock? My Lord Roc heft er’s Toungy' to mention no more to the 
was a clever gallant Fellow, and fo. was, Luni of Lancajhire memory 5 but 
Wanted all the requifite Qualicatifions of their Trade.- What became of thole 
two Raskals ? Why, one of ’em has cheated the Gallows, and is now im- 
mur’d between four Walls, and the other made his Exit at Tiburn^^ ■; e 

I don*t care a Penny what the World thinks of me f but at this timd 
of Day I am either above or below all; Scandal. ’Tis enought forme, that 
the Nation believe my which is ftill legible, as my Wife 
knowes,.. in large furrows upon my Back But let that pafs, I have gain’d 
my point, I have got a pretty fnug Salary fettled upon me and my Spoulef or 
the longeft fiver, out of the Poft-Office, and tho’ a Bilhoprick was in my 
view at the Revolution, yet I am content with my prefent Lot, For I be» 
lieve I ffiould have made a confounded Prelate., 4 ^ , v V 

But ft ill I had a noble Foundation to build upon, which encouraged me 
to make what fuperftrudurs I thought convenient:. The Balls of my Plpt^ 
like the gouty Pillars in Pauiswas ftrong -enough to lay the greateftvweight 
in the Univerfe upon it. KingJfowejj I thank him, made all my Narrative 
true to a Tittle ; nay, King Charles the. fecond,; in a Speech to the Pariia- ' 
ment, was pteafed to own the truth of my Plot, by the fame token he 
told them was laid as deep as Hell,; and defir’d them to jfearch to the 
bottom on’t; which in plain Englijh^ was only requeftihg them in civil lan- 
gauge, to make afrhall Vifit to the Devil. ^ , Y ^ t: W* 

However it was, I trufted up alean old Peer, 4 little before 'Cmifim^. 
for the King to keep his Houfe with, the Raskals .then laid of. me. 
How many more, inferiouf Sacrifices I made, .! need hot tell fuch a Block- 
head as thou art, fince the. Whole KiUgdutm kno^s it. ; ^ ^ ^ 2 4 ^ 

But as I faid before,; I had a good Foundation to build uponr apd to make, 
fiire of thatj traveled to fit. Omers tad xSaiamanc4 $ there I fiited out ill 
tjie Viliianes of the Jefuits,: arid ^^s >jeveral Hundreds of Pounds odt 
Pocket ta dive tq the bo^tpm t.hei|,;Myftedgs >1 This t gave, put in all my 
iapfSg!IhdsVFSafrhdri'&ait at that' tiitfe fb cail tityj 



own. Now when this was donp, how eafib a matter Was it to j^alrh fuch 
an eafie fham as forty thoufand Pilgrims upon the Nation, when^ I had 
before-hand madS the Bafis of my Plot iecure f ; y 

in the next place, [ managed Affaires fo difcreetly, that I never wanted^ 
People to fuppott my Evidence; brave harden’d Fellows, that wou’d 
(land buff to a Pillory, and valued Damnation no more than fmoking 
a Pipe of Tobacco. With thefe Auxilians a£ my Nod what was not in 
my Power to effedl. AgametHnon, Generaliffimo o{ Grecian Forces 
might have whiffled againff; the Walls of TWy and gone hbiiie like a Fool^ 
if he had not had his Confederates to lupport him. 

Now to {hew you in a few Words, wUat a fenfelefs Dog thou art; with 
the affUtance of forne of the City Raskais, thou muff: needs let for an 
Author an’ be damn’d, and pretend to iriake the Lord knpws what Di£ 
cdveries about the Welch and his Mother Afary Grey. Hadflthofi 
ftopt here, no body, I believe, wou’d hatfe troubled himfelf about fuch 
a Grui-Jlreet Hiftorian, as thou art: But to appeal to the Houfe of Lords 
Uhasked and uniought, and befpatter feveral Members of that liluftrious 
Aflembley, and to defire them to ufej thee as fcurvily as I was ufed, with 
a Murrain to thee, if thou didft not make out every branch of thy Al* 
legation true, was fuch a flight of Impudence, that even I, who am nope 
of the Modeflefl: Men in the World, muff: needs cry fhame upon thee. 

And when thou could’fl: make nothing appear .there, tho’ fo much 
time Was allowed thee to prepare and bring in thy Evidence, thou muff: fend a 
Letter to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, defiring to be heard at their 
Bar, and then every thing ftiould be made as the Sun plain at Noon-day. 

The Houfe, at which 1 wonder, allowed thee a Weeks time, tham thou 
didft defire to produce and fummon thy Witnefles, and when the tinw* 
was expired, what hadft thou to offer for thy felf why nothing, bup 
two or three trifling Excufes, which the Devil wou’d blufli at. 

This PH fay for thee however, that thou haft twenty times more Af- 
furence than I have; and when I have faid that, I peed not tell theef, 
that thou art the moft impudent Fellow in the King’s Dominions. 

Not but that I love a true Cafe hardened, Subftanrial Rogue with all 
my Heart, but then I wou’d have this Rogue a Fellow of Condud as well 
as Impbdence. A Rafcal that has never fo hearty Intentions to do Mifi 
chief, if he has more of the Fool than Knave in his Compofition, may do 
well enough for a Stock-jobber nijonathans or the Raft'India-Houfe, but 
ought to be hooted out of the World if he pretends to fet up for an Evidence, 

Thou {fiould have contented thy felf with that little Taknt which Pro~r 

vidence feems to have fitted thee for to impofe upon poor filly Paftry* 
Cooks, as thy Landlord in fields, to cheat credulous Widows 
and Wifes of their Thumb^rings, to build Sconces at Ale-houfes and 
Taverns, and tell them the Parliament wou’d pay of all thy Scores. 

But ia raifes my fpleen and Indignation, beyond all exprefling, to fee 
fiich a wortblefs Wretch as th®u art, fo diftitute of Invention and good 
Management, fet up for a Plot-finder. Had I been allowed a quarter af 
the time, as both Houfer have given thee, to find out a Jones and an 
Ingle field, I wpu’d have hatched a hundred of ’em at a minute’s Warning, 
without fending a nonfenfical Letter ta my Lord Keeper, to borrew his 
Coach to bring them to Town. 

Is London fo unprovkd of Fellowes that wou’d perjure themfelves for a 
good Dinner and half a Crown, is We ft min ft er Hail, the Temple Walks, 
and Exchange Alley fo defolate, that a Knight of the Poll is not to 
be had for Love nor Money. 

In fhort, I give thee Over, as bouth Houfes have done, for an incorrigible 
Rogue, and without pretending to the Spirit of Prophecy, fordee that thou 
wilt be abandon’d by Tr/we the Credulous, and all thy City Adherents, 
and rot in a Jay 1; after thou haft, Oh ! confounded^ Fool to defire it, been 
Whipt at the Cart’s-Arfe like Titus Oates. 
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